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THR QUESTION OF COTTON IN ENG-
LAND. CHANGE OF 9ENTIMENT
When the present unhappy slateof feeling

between the United Slates Government end
therebellious Confederacy broke out, it was
confidently-predicted by the latter, that the
governments of France and England, would,
at once, recognize their independence.—
This recognition upon the part of England,
at least, was considered by them entirely
oer'ain: '- Frbm the lateßt intelligence re-
ceived from Franoe, we conclude that that
Government is inexorably opposed to the
new R-publio, while England has given no
signs of wavering Id her opposition to it, ex-
cept wbat ia reported to have been said a
few days ainoe by Lord John Russell.—
WUh.Eagland, we apprehend, that the re-
cognition of the new Confederation is Bimply
a question of commerce. If she were en-
tirely satisfied of her ability to procure cot-
ton fiom eome other quarter, she would be
loud and boisterous in her denunciations of
the Southern revolt. At first she did open
her batteries against the seceders, and found
additional cause for increasing her detesta-
tion of African Slavery. Befleotion, how-
ever. npon the part of those who do the
thinking for Great Britain, suggested the
propriety of their ascertaining the resources
and ability of those in revolt, before com-
mitting themselves too far against them.—
We accordingly find John Bull Bending his
war correspondent, Mr. Russell,to make such
personal inspection of the new Republio,
and report his observations and conclusions
to his Government. These reports of his
are said to be favorable to the new Confede-
racy ; and we would be not at all surprised
if they were. English sentiment o&n al-
ways change when neoessary for her mate-
rial proaperity. The most sacred cause she
can readily abandon when satisfied of its
inability to pay. The very shadow of re-
bellion she denounces and dreads, but a fail-
ure ot the supply of cotton produces a most
alarming sensation on change. The enor-
mity of American Slavery is by her forgot-
ten, in the hariowing contemplation of a
failure in cotton.

Upon the strength of this change oi sen-
timent in England, the ohampions of rebel-
lion, in this country, are beginning to feel
quite comfortable. They see, in prospective,
large fleets sailing majestioally to the United
States from Great Britain, for the purpose
of opening and keeping open their now
blockaded ports. But our ardent and erring
countrymen should not allow themselves to
be bamboozled by John Bull. Even if she
is just now disposed to be so kind it is only
to be cruel bye and bye. Cotton is whaljtkey
are after, and in a very short time they will
have plenty, independent of the Southern.
Confederacy.

Several mpnths ago we remember of retrd-
ing*»rfarticle in a London paper, upon this
very question of England’s dependence
upon this country for ootton. The conclu-
sionAfnved ait by the writer was, that Eng-
land was totally independent of us for that
article, bring able to produce it In many of
her own possessions. Many parts of Afrioa
too, -are admirably adapted
to tbe growth of ootton. One region,esped
ally known us Sherbro Island, produces an
article of superiorquality. Thesame is true
of other regions there, and we may safely
conclude with these facts before us that
long-headed, far-sighted England has no
notion of relying upon President Jefferson
Davis.for her supply of cotton. The sooner
that he makes up his mind to this impor-
tant truth, i he sooner will he be satisfied oi
England's duplicity. She may encourage
and promise him iu abundance, but as soon
as sbe is enabled to grow her own ootton,
then away, at once, with “Southern Slavery
Bepublics.”

la ihUcormeotioa there is another point
worth mentioning. Under the imposing
caption of "King Cotton Dethroned," we
tee an account of a new artioie oalled flax
cotton, a produot of our North Western
States, which has been lately discovered,
growing wild and in great abundance. It
is susceptible of improvement in its cultiva-
tion, although, even in its wild state it will
answer every purpose for whioh cotton is
now manufactured. Should the anticipa-
tions of those who are directing attention
to the culture of this new article be realised,
with wbat laority, will John Bull open his
batterids upon the Southern Confederacy I
and like some of our own abolitionists call
upon the government to at once crush out
not only rebellion,but also the dark stain of

T?- .J&t,

tfcC^Var.
Hoes t&b Josser gain by delaying to

lightis a question, sayit tho PhiladelphiaLedger*
now of- YSBt interest to tu all. The South
is arming and drilling. But so are we. Thq
South is terribly in earnest. Perhaps we are
r.otso much so as we ought to be, or as thoy
are, but at least we know how to turn our

earnestness to better account. The point of
which woail want to be assured is, whether we
or thoy are now relatively gaining strength
each day, and which most.

The secessionists must have now about
eighty thousand men enlisted—thirty thous-
and in the South, West, North and West of
Huntsville, Alabama, and South of Memphis,
or in it; thirty thousand more in Virginia, or
about It, and twenty thousand mustering or in
forts in the rest of the South. These men are
daily drilling and being armed, Colt’s revolv-
ers and the Bowie knife being quite as much a
part of their equipment as the rifle. They will
not be apt to play at long shots, but must be
met at close quarters with the bayonet. One
hundred thousand of euoh a force is all they
will ever be able to send, nor can they keep up
this force armed.

Id all probability the lack of many sort 3 of
supplies, bat most of all, those of food is the
chief thing holding them back. It is perhaps
difficult for any one to say whether they can
possibly bold together even where and aa they
are now for the next month, until some crop*
can begin to be reaped. In all probability
they must either fight some important battle,
and quarter a good portion of their troops up.
«n the North within ten d-iys, or retire—melt
away to their homes or furloughs, or in dit~
gust, in which last case they will hardly reas«

ln force.
U would almost seem that toceasion is a

very slow eoaoh, quite behind the limes and
our military expectations of Jefferson Davis
carrying cut a scheme that was prepared a
month or two ago, in the hope that the North
would be divided and full of delay, that the
border States would have struck out unitedly
and boldly with the South, and captured
Washington and the Cabinet. Thenceand from
Memphis Jefferson Davis might issue, when
the new crops came in, simultaneously upon
the cities of the North and North-we*t in two
grand divisions, relying upon our being un*

armed, divided, and delaying. Or it may be
that Jefferson Davis had fully intended to be
up in the North long before this, revelling in
the rich Pennsylvania farms, but that want of
provisions and depots for his stolen arms have
kept him back, and that he really Is doing all
he can to hurry up his men.

[From the New York Pool
A Bold Stroke of the Government

1 slavery, the ohlef oorner stone of the new
N»— Confederacy.

i: A ootemporary writing in relation to this
I new disoovery of flax oottoo bpeaks as fol-

L lows:

Seizure of Telegraphic Despatches*

TRAITOHH TO BK I NMAMKKI

The United Slates Government has leited all
the telegrams received at all tee considerable
telegrapn office in the States during Ike
last sear.

Tilt) seir.ure was wade on Monday afternoon
at three o'clook, and al the aame moment
throughout the entire MocUi.

U u known that originals of ail telegrams
are tiled away afthe various telegraph oflloes,
and kepi for al least one year, and in many
cases longer. For Instance, some of the otlices
.ui this city had the accumulated despatches of
three year*.

The objool m waking all the seizures at the
same lime ie apparent, it prevents ibu dosirue-
lion of toutgrarna which might •.•ccur.under
other olrcumaUnotai.

In Lhu cUv Lbe telegrams Liken by the gov
ornmeot many thousand*. They are
in onarge ofuiiicera donignaied by the govern-
ment, uud will 6e road over carefully by these
officers, in the presence of a man designated by
ibe Telegraph Company.

It us certain that & Urge purtion of lb* dis-
patches are ol great interest to the public, and
that they will be of incalculable Yifue and ser-
vice to ibe government. In fact, it is quite
impossible to imagine the. importance of the
irfurmaiion wbicn will be derived from this
source. In these telegrams the government
has many of the secret plans and movements
of the rebelß up to the present time, as well as
ihe names of the editors in New York and
other oitiee, who have been giving Information
to the enemy.

It has been regarded as certain that Jeff.
Davis has had an army of spies and informers
in this city, some of whom were sent on from
the South, and some of whom are citiseas.
These telegrams will establish ihe truth of this
belief beyond a doubt, and will also furnish the
government with the names of many oj these
spies and informers; and if such regard their
personal safety they had better leave for the
territory of the rebels immediately, for there
can be no doubt but that the United States
authorities have now a oiuo to their proceed*
mg*, which will render it unsafe for them to
remain.

Nor are the spies and informers the only
one* whose treason will be laid bare by throe
dispatches. Those who have been supplying
the South with arms and munitions of war
will now be known, and if the government
does not obtain evidence to convict such men
of treason, it will at least be able to mhrk and
watch them with a vigilant eye, and prevent
them from doing future mischief.

One thing is oertaln. Every traitor who
hat corretponded with the rebelt by telegraph
during the last twelve monthe it now known
by name to the Government.

The financial and diplomatic hopes and plans
of the rebels—their negotiations lor arms and
amnnitlon—the treachery of army and navy
offioers, and other movements of the greatest
imortanoe, are by this bold stroke placed
within the knowledge of the federal authori-
ties.

On oar great western prairies, and fa a large
part cf Western Canada, there is a species of
Wild flax, unknown to botanists formerly,
Whioh ivrlndigenous, perennial, herbaoeom
and inexhaustible in quantity. It was put to
no use by the early settlers, except to make
straw o'it (or litter. Beoently the seed has
been considerably collected lor tbe manufac-
ture of oil, but still later Its fibre has been
found‘to be very valuable, and now it has sg.

Burned a momentous importance through the
means ofa very simple Invention, The stalks
are plaoed la a oylindar and ru6jeoted to an
enormous pressure of high steam—2so pounds
to the inch.. In lees than six minutes thecon.
tents are blown out or exploded, and the flax
comas-forth with the fibre divided up, and the
hush or covering shattered into infinitesimal
pans. Ii then resembles Codilla or tow. It
is non passed through cylinders armed with
teeth, whioh hackle it and smooth out tbe

- fibre* > < Ii >s then washed with nitrie acid, and
v.dbmds (Jut as White as snow. It is then carded,
! ~df*wn out into yarn, and is spun into thread

precisely like cotion.and ,s ready for tbe loom.
aThUS the old, tedious and unhealthy proooss

of water rolling is done away with, and so is
tba of bleaching, to perfect which ohemistry
has exhauuod iuelf and large fields of lawn
havb bStbAnUiapOnsable

Tins article, when ready lor spiunlng, can
h&alforded At * uniform price of six bents per
noundi and enough of it can bo gathered wild
—though it will be much Improved by culture

jrom ofir bin prairies, to clothe the world
with a fabric of the finest and most durable

in., The expertinent* already made, M<l
ctMitraetfid tb rhnnafactare

have furnished the most conclusive evidence
nf.the. truth Of tWi magnificent discovery.

oftbo article, in all its process, have
been forwarded to and parties are
ready to furnish os many bales of it as all the
mills tn England may demand.

Ttma Providence seems to step in at a
rpQmf»pt to destroy the value of the

great staple on which eeoession has plaoed
jft- osliaiwe. for means of support,
and lor ibe attainment of foreign allianoea.
Let cotton besuperceded by this .new arti-
cle, and th? Southern Confederacy will lom
every thing it now depend* in
twriiVcmuntim will be rednoifid < to
est extremities. Sven

And hide iu monstrous visage, It
is not improbable bat that their repentenoe
will be too late.

r- - w ** ‘ .

From the Dublin Morning NjSraj&ay T.
An Anglo-American Threatened.
The Federal Government lias proclaimed ;&

blockade of the Southern ports, but. unsl Ihetf
can cover 2,000 miles of tboir
cruisers, the blockade will hot be is
called “effectual,” and ajßritish admiral onthe
station will protect British vessels in entering
and leaving ports not effectively closed by a
considerable naval force. This matter may
easily lead to acoll’sion with thsJJnited States
ships of war, and varv p: bably John Bull

: may not be unwilling to sou 3 the present favor*
able opportunity for wiping off oid Boorea. On
the other hand it was thought that England
would refuse to acknowledge the legality ofi
the letters of marque Issued by the President
of the Confederate .States, and would hold
Government accountable for any loss or cap-
ture, under the authority of these letters, of
British property sailing in American bottoms.
This hope, however, has been disappointed.
Privateering has been condemned by the unan-
imous voice of the civilized nations of Europe,
the United States alone raising its voice in. op-
position to the condemnation. The South is
so weak tn naval resources, that an energetic
protest from the maritime powers would prob-
ably put a stop to the threatened renewal of
this barbarous system of which,
indeed, is little better than piracy. It is
worth remarking that one of the first writers
who held up privateering to execration, was
an American, the famous Benjamin Franklin,
next to Washington, the founder of the free-
dom and independence of the United States.
HU authority, however, does not seem to have
much weight with Americans of the present
day, as both Northerner? snd Southerners
have declared for the oontinuanoe of this spe-
cies of legal plraoy. The 'Time* has been told
that there are letters of marque now in Lon-
don, and agents bare arrived by the last
steamer to make contracts for Armstrong guns,
and all other warlike stores of the most recent
Invention. “Both parties,” says the writer,
“will come into the markets of Europe, and
bid for men and ships. So far bs privateering
is concerned, the South will bave the advan-
tage. No adventurer would care to take ser-
vice with the North, because there would be
little or no prey. The South has no commerce,
and its produce would be carried in neutral
bottoms. The North, however, has ships
upon every sea, and is a victim that will pay
a plunderer. There are silk cargoes to be in-
tercepted even in the Eastern seas, and the
treasures of California are to be met with
afloat.”

It is now quite plain, that in this quarrel,
despite all that has been said and written about
Slavery, England sides with the Confederate
States. She does bo, indeed, compelled by the
strongest motives of self-interest. Her cotton
manufactures cannot flourish, or even exist,
without the usual supplies ofraw material from
the South. The North has just adopted a Fro
teotioniit Tariff very unfavorable to English
interests, and, in resisting the enforcement and
extension of this prohibitory tariff, the South is
virtually fighting England's battles. Still more,
the jealousy ofthe United States, as a maratimo
Power, Is a fixed principle of British states-
manship; and we may be certain that the news
of the blow just Inflicted on a navy which, in
some respects, was formidaole to England, baa
given satisfaction, not loud but deep, to the
great bulk of Englishman. It is so easy to
bring abouta collision, and, under present cir-
cumstances, it would be so safe and advan-
tageous for England to pick a quarrel with the
Government of the United States, that weshall
not bosurprised to find Her Majesty's Govern-
ment assuming a position with regard t<> this
civil broil which may oaally lead to war. That
they will allow the cotton supply to be cut off
by the blockade of the Southern ports is hardly
to bo expect/*! Doubtful questions of right
are easily and promptly settled when there to
.no doubt al* u'. lit- ij'!*£tir’n of force. The
burning of G-v;*>rt dock yard hhj, for the mo-
ment, placed the I’nitM States navy at Eng-
land’s mercy ; and if, on this occasion, England
is found to spare a rival and foe, we must bo
nearer the Millenium than is popularly sup-
posed Tbe decisions announc -j to the House
uf Commons last night by Lord John Bussell,
point strongly In the direction of a ruptuen bo
tween England and the United States. Lord
John dembred that tho British Government
would not recognize tbo blockade proclaimed
of tbe Southern ports unleas it wore made ef-
fective, but that they did recognize the legality
of the letters of marque issued by President
Davis. Now. tbe Washington Government
threatens to treat the holders of theso letters-of
marque as pirates, and -unless the spiril of
Yankeeland has sunk very low, they will pro*
bably show fight al&o on tbe blockade question.
It is evident that Lord John kzrew more about
tbi« matter than be chose to communicate to
tbe House and the public. And it is also evi-
dent that no more favorable occasion than tbe
present is likely to ofier Tor striking a blow at
one of the few maritime rivals England has
cause to dread.

Important from Vlrg'iula.
A Philadelphian just from Richmond

vouches for the following facts :
Ist. The constant arrival of troop* from the

South and their departure for Norfolk, Har-
per’s Ferry and Fredericksburg, and points on
York and James Elvers.

2d. At Norfolk the presence of Bt>o Chero-
kees armed with tomahawks, tealpings knives,
and other like implements of war, intended
for Billy Wilson and Lincoln’s "pet lambs,”
the Fire Zouaves.

There oan be no doubt bat one result Will
follow immediately. Hundreds of secret trai-
tors who are now in this city and other cities
in the North, will deem it safe to leave imme
diately, and weshall probably see no more of
thorn in these parts. They will forthwith
place themselves under the protection of the
Montgomery government.

Blockede st Cairo.
Wo learn from Oairo that the military au-

throilies have resolved to enforce the blockade
at that point with greater vigor than before.—
Provisions of all kinds are not only nut off
from the seceded and revolted stater, but here*
after none are to be permitted to pass to Ken.
lucky. A correspondent of the Chicago Timet
says, under date of Monday ;

‘‘The blockade is being vigorously enforced,
and is boginning to assume a more definite
shape. The understanding now appears to be,
that ail supplies golDgto Kentucky, Tennessee
or Missouri are to be stopped. The steamer
Fred. Lorenz, from fit. .Louis, came -io on
Saturday with over 200 tons of flour, meal,'po-
tatoes, corn, bacon, &<y, nearly all for Padu-
cah and Louisville. She is not allowed to passhere with that freight, but bas permission to
take it back Vo St. Louis, if she chooses. The
Falls City, from St. Louis for New Orleans,
was compelled to disgorge 1290 barrels of lime
on Saturday, destined for Nflw.QHeans.’'

Prospective Movements.
| The fsot that correspondents are busy specu*
laling as to prospective army movement* is
rather an Indication that the movement* they
predict will not be made. The telegraph ie
under the control of the government, a* it U
necessary it should be, and it is not likely that
General Scott has taken into his confidence the
Toms, Dickß and Harry* who compose the eor-
reepondential corps ofthe. Eastern papers. We
have before pa half a dozen Hew York and
Cincinnati papers, whose Washington dispatch-
es, taken together, detail movements to con-
summate which would require five time* the
disposable militaryforce of the government
These gentlemen know as much about the de-
tentions of the ddihlnUtiMlon - as we-do, and
homore. The . reader may always retard

diipatohrt” with very u special ”

*U I

fid. 1,600 men at Petersburg, including 600
from Louisans.

3oSS»-T~ "

TB& *oiWo”,oowespondent of the Obtugo
Timtt says that Columbus, Ky., will undoubt-
edly be seized by the Illinois troops.

4th. Four encampment* at Kicbmond, in
the first of whioh are tvo regiments from
Sooth Carolina of 1,200 men, well armed and
drilled and appointed, the 2d are troops from
Richmond ana neighborhood of from 600 to
1,200, with a company of cadets from the Mil-
itary Institute; the Sd numbers 600 men,
mostly artillery and new raoraits, and includ-
ing, it is said by the writer in the PhiladeU
phla OaaetU, a company of convicts, liberated
from the penitentiary ; and last 2,600 men at
Howard Grove—mating about 4,600 men in
all

6th. On the 11th inst., eight Columbiads
were sent from Kichmond near the mouth of
the Potomac. four batteries are erected on
the Potomac that the U. ti. government knows
nothing of, and the .Richmond officers amuse
themselves at the unsuccessful search of U. 8.
troops for these batteries some days since. It
is their intention they say, to close the mouth
of the Potomac against the passage of U. S.
steamers.

9th. That troops areBt&tioDed all along from
Richmond to the Potomac. luv thepeople in
some places making bowie knifes by grinding
flies and rasps to a fine edge, making a formi*
dable weapoD, The troops from Richmond
and Petersburg are mostlyarmed with Enfield
rifles. These and the Mlnle rifle are very
scarce, and command from $76 to $lOO each *,

Colt’s revolvers are worth from $OO to $6O
each, but the supply is limited, and is obtained
from South Carolina—at least it is so said—-
and there is an advertisement in the Peters-
burg Express of yesterday, of one dozen Colt’s
revolvers for sale, from South Carolina. AU
the powder is held by the State.

7th. The Virginians disclaim ever having
had any idea of attacking Washington, and
say they will not fight unless invaded. They
hare the strongest confidence that England
and France will recocniz* the Confederacy.—
There is no secession ri.n* flying from Lh-> Rich-
mond Post-office, but a tattered flag wilu the
State arms in the centre. From the Peters-
burg Post-office the Confederate flag is wav
ing.

Bth. No bona fide vota will be held on the
secession ordinance throughout Eastern Vir°
ginia, owing to the manner in whteh the vote
is to be taken. A book is prepared for each
precinct, containing the names of all the to*
ters therein, and a viva voce vote is taken, the
vote of each being recorded against his name.

9th. The greatest indignation is expressed
toward the “Wheeling traitors,” as the people
of Richmond believe that the Union sentiment
Is confined to two or -three counties in the
“Pan Handle ”

10th. There is a studied attempt to conceal
the real state of things in the North. Vir-
ginia papers copy no articles from the North-
ern journals except such as are covertly In their
favor. It is believed by the people that the
motto of the Northern soldierß is “Beauty and
booty,” and that they are allured by promises
ofinoense and plunder.

11th. No person Is allowed to leave Virgin*
la to come North except he is provided with a
“pass" bom Letcher.

The Dass loads tiuu:
"Stateof Virginia, to-wit;
“Let paasJrom Virginia.

“JOHH IdtTOBUa.”

Ijtw Flm it Frtnkllir.
We refer ourhiuinees men who igagjyjtye

lew busineaelnthe-eitaegioß to the card of
p^r.

These gentlemen are both possessed of eminent
learning and ability, and extensive practical
knowledge In their profession.
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(Prom tbe Baltimore £un,j
CONTRABAND of war|

A Southern Armory and Foundry
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There sgemtfjo be.a growing disposition
on the parfcof jthe Authorities to .allow St
other points wan at blhbkadecf ports, a Irif-
fio with the Confederate States in all ar-
ticles whioh are not contraband of war. It
is to be regretted that notices npon this suh?
ject, issued from Washington, have not
been hitherto characterized by any great
particularity or distinctness. The import-
ance of the subject certainly demanded
moro care in the preparation of these
notices. Speaking in the interests of trade
-webeg leave-to suggest the propriety of a
more accurate and thoughtful consideration
of the subjeot.

In the treaty between the United States
and Franoe in 1778, the following articles
were aocounted contraband of war. All
arms—great and small—and all warlike in-
struments—powder, horses and horse equip-
ments. But all cloths and manufactures of
material for dothing, gold and silver, coin-
ed or uncoined, tin, iron, copper, brass and
coals, tobaooo provisions of all kinds, all
material for building or repairing ships, ex-
cept such as make up part of the war equip-
ment of a vessd, were deal&red not to be
contraband. In the treaty with the Neth-
erlands in 1782, soldiers, saltpetre and sul-
phur were added to the list of contraband
artioles, but trade to other ports than those
blookaded was left undisturbed. The trea-
ty with Sweden in 1783, prescribed in.ef-*
feot thesame listof contraband artioles. Tbe
treaty with Prussia, in 1786, declared that
no goods should be forfeited on either side,
as contraband of war, but such as were or-
dinarily esteemed as contraband should only
be diverted from their destination, or de-
tained ; or, if used by the captors, should
be paid for. The treaty with England in
1794, made all arms and implements of
war, powder and saltpetre, contraband ; and
also made contraband all timber for ship-
building, tar and roain, oopper in sheets,
sails, hemp cordage, and all materials enter-
ing into the equipment of vessels, un-
wrought iron sdu fir planks only excepted.
Provisions were recognized as notbeing con-
traband of war. In the treaty with Spain
in 1795 the same list of contraband articles
was adopted which had been designated in
the treaty with France in 1778. The pro-
vision of the treaty with Prussia in 1799,
in relation to contraband articles, was near-
ly that of the treaty with Prussia in 1785,
already alluded to.

, The treaty with the French Republic in
18U0 limited the list of contraband articles

1 to gunpowder, saltpetre, and to all arms,
munitions of war and instruments fitted to

| the use of troops. Nearly the same list of
, contraband goods is found in the treaty

made with Colombia in 1824, intbe conven-
tion made with the Central American States

J in 1825, in the treaty with Brazil in 1828,
in the treaty with Mexico in 1831, in the
convention with Chili in 1832, in the treaty

; with Venznela in 1836, in the convention
with Peru and Bolivia in 1836, and in the
treaty with Ecuador in 1839.

i In qach and all -of these cases, provia-
) ions and mannFaefaJed artioles Dot directly

■ connected with the actual purposes of war
wore exempted from the list of contraband

| or prohibited goods. Trade in suoh goods
sou in provisions, was permitted to be ear-

i ried on by these allies with our enemies,
i and we could carry on suoh trade with their

enemies to all points where an actual effec-
! live, close blockade was not maintained.

The several States to which we have allu-
ded have to-day the power to bring provis-
ions and merchandise, not contraband of
war, into any port sot effectively blockaded.
When we consider the smallness ofour navy,
and the number of-foreign ships now thrown
out of regular trade by our revolution, and
the extent of our coast, is it not plain that
tlje Confederate States can- receive any
amount of supplies of provisions, and of
merchandise not contraband, ifthey require
any, by means of foreign ships? If the
United States gives full vitality to such a
traffic by stopping the interstate supplies
upon which all have hitherto depended, is
it not plain that they arc calling into use a
fleet which will convey as freight not only
provisions and merchandise to points not
blookaded, but also weapons and munitions
of war? Is it not plain to the administra-
tion that in attempting to ent off supplies
of provisions going by land and water to
the seoeded States, from the other States
in the Confederacy, that it is itself organ-
izing a foreign fleet for the relief ofthe se-
oeded States, whioh will do as much to
provision, and more to arm the seoeded
States than all the other States ofthe Union
if commeroe were left wholly unrestricted?

Is it not plain that the only effeot of Buoh
a oourse is to render our surplus of produce
Useless, or else to interpose only between
ourselves and the Southern market, the
hand and the profit of the Freuoh, British,
or German factor?—ls any other .result
possible ?

As for starving out the seoeded States
by suoh a system, we need not say that
suoh an idea is preposterous. The Ad-
ministration will create a splendid market
for Canadian wheat, and for the general
freight carried to the St. Lawrenoe, driven
by Canadian railways. In this market the
Northwestern Btates will participate. Bnt
that is the only result which prohibition
laid upon the export of provisions will
oooasion. The middle States, losing their
great market, will Buffer more than the
Southern States, whioh will within sixty
days disoover, we apprehend, the readiness
with whioh English commerce can adapt
itself to the wants of the Southern people.

We trust, therefore, that the administra-
tion will revise its listofprohibited artioles,
and permit groceries and provisions to pass
without interaction intothe seoededStates.
For its own sake it will find it wue to do
this. It oanuot change, by any course, the
incidents whioh it will speedily witness in
this struggle. The European powersalready
recognize the belligerents. We need but
refer to Mr. Cannings’ dispatches in re-
lation to the affairs of the South Amerioan
States, while these were in revolt against
Spain, to understand what other events we
may antieipate in tho oourse of time.

An advertisement appears in the Charleston
Courier, Cor organizing a company, with a
capital of a million dollars, to commence mak-
ing war materials. The advertisement says:
•'The victory is generally with thoso beat drill—-
ed and armed with the most approved weapons.
Our enemies have all the means at hand for
constructing the most destructive weapons of
war. Our country, In tblß respect, is almost
destitute. Our supplies from foreign countries
have been out off. The present stores must be
soon exhausted. It is absolutely necessahy,
therefore, to provide, at an early day, against
all contingencies.

The Baltimore South, of Saturday, learns
from good authority, that the small.pox has
made its appearance among the Bennsylvanla
troops encamped outside Fort M’Henry, and
that three cases were that morning transferred
to the care of the physician at the Marine Hos-
pital by theturgeonß'oi the regiment* in which
they occttrwfl. 7

iT'HAjj been ; *ugge«ted to Mr. Lincoln that
he recommend to Congress to order nmd«li
struck for all who have volunteered, and theft
thosereceiving said medal be enrolled as “The
Legion of the Union.’’
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M’CALMONT & KERB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
mj23dyd i Pemn*y>Tant».
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rfIHE STOCK AND. beW-A inn to tto OKLBBfUTKrtBt&P AgBKTHI g?.
CHAMftt on Bmitfcfiaid Strain immediltalv, oppothfi.

or i&ribf i
100 ** “ Lemons,

Mow landing andfor sale by
RHYMER * BROTHERS,
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WINTEB DAVIS.
ay;.Sight Hon. Henry Winter
aneloqueiiCspeech in Baltimore,

accepting the .nbxninatiqnbecurod to him as
Congressional fiWflttioe|wG4he fourth district
In the course of his he said :

People who talk abouftbe right ofsecession
talk like children. There cau ho Ku'-tn-h ltaing.
It was an attempt to Mexiean’ze America
There are some things men don’t argue about.
One ol them is a principle that lies at the
foundation ofan attempt to overthrow the gov
errment. and it would be beaten down by
force. There are auch things as national ne-
cessities, and in proof of this assertion he cited
theparchase ofFlorida and other illustrations.
Talk of Southern brethern ! He had no
brethren outsido of the United States. He-
read the resolutions adopted by the Legislature■
and proceeded to analyze them. He had
thought that the Legislature would speak ten*
derly of unconstitutional wars, when the loyal
authorities of Baltimore bad burned bridges,
and committed other sets to prevent the passage
of troops through this city intended for the de-
fence of the Capital—troops who had as much
right to pats through as any citizen of Balti-
more had a right to do in his counting room.
He made a comparison of the number offights
ing men in the two sections, and found that
tl." uambors of the North largely predomina-;
ted. It was the bombardment of Fort Sum-
ler that had fully aroused tbe loyal people of
the United States. Talk of shedding Southern
blood: Bobert Anderson i* a Kentuckian. —

There were Baltimoreans in that Fort.

INDIANA.
Tbe six regiments of Indiana volunteers

organized under the three months call, are
already uniformed and equipped. The
Legislature has called into the field ten ad-
itional regiments. In addition to this the
government has called for four regiments
for three yfears’ seavice, from Indiana.* It
is said that the. rush for enlistmentjjj{|||[>e
latter is very great—twenty oeofpanies
more than necessary to complete the four
regiments having offered their services.

Don’t Hurry.
People seem to be eager to hear of a battle*

We think they will not be satisfied just yet.
The stake on both sides is too great for a hasty
throw of the dice. Scott and Davis are both
generals, too old and Bkilled to run the risk
of losing all by too much haste. The war is
not six weeks old yet, and our two hundred
and twenty thousand men who have enlisted
have yet to be drilled and organized into pow-
erful armies, bofore any very important results
may he looked for. This is one of the cases
where delsys are not dangerous.

Arlington Heights.
1 1 is stated that the Government is abont to

take possession of Arlington Heights, which
lie directly opposite Washington, and whioh,
from their elevated position, so command the
city that effective batteries erected upon them
could shell an i destroy it. We presume thjk,
will not be done until we are felly
to rosist any force that could be brought
against our troops, and. at thesame time, to
repel any attack that might be made from
other quarters upon the Capital.

Kobsrt Tylkr, Esq , having resigned tho
office of Prolhonotary of the Supreme Court
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, tbe
Court, now in session at Harrisburg, has ap-
pointed J. K iss Snowden, Esq , late Director
of the United States Mint, at Philadelphia, in
bis steed. Mr. Snowdeo formerly practiced at
tllis bar, and has many friends in the West
who will learn of his appointment with pleas-
ure.

Prinok Alfred of England was expected
1 1 1 arrive at Halifax on the 20th inst It is
her Majesty's expressed wish that he shall not
he recognized publicly as a member of tbe
it'yal Family, but simply as a Midshipman
traveling for observation and pleasure. The
recent death of his grandmother will prevent
his accepting invitations to public balls, or to
be present at any public festival.

It U reported that Sellers, who was arrested
aod d 'tamed for seme time at Cairo as a spy,
is insane. The suspense in which he was kept
for two or three days, and the unpleasant
prospect of being hanged, are said to haveope-
rsted upon his mind so disastrously as to de.
stroy his reason.

Senator Chandler, of Michigan, it is said,
declared he would resign his seat If 'WiheMi
was not hang. As Winans has been die*
charged, we presume Mr. Chandler's seat may
as well be considered vacant.*

• It is understood that 001. Be Korponay is
to be appointed Camp Instructor of the fifteen
new regiments raised under the late act of A«.
sembly of this State.

Gen. Beaureqarb it is said has been order*:
ed to Norfolk, Va.

DIED;
—On Tuesday, May Slat, JAMEB HAOKETT

; His funeral will take place ftotahl* tateresfaience
L ppiocott’s Lane, near CentreAvenue,this afternoon
A two o’clock. The friends ofthe deceasedjare respect*
Solly Inv ted to attend without farther notice.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
raspAAp ?*o* vax . , .

Choicest and most gratefhl Tamosand CkrrhihadTbs,
In the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally appro red as
S Family Remedy for '

“

INDIGESTION. SOU* STOMACH,
cone, hrart-bviui,

HEAPACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
ThoWeak and Nervous should try iL

Rawiaa or ImosmoxJ Bat oae srtse of the genuine,hail pint bottles-) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
poonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. A Co.
SOLE PBOPRIBTOBa

Bold by Drnggtate generally. Pittsburgh, Penn'A

IM® &drertisHKtnfr.

Iron Building*, Fifth St, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The sENroB principal is, tee
only practical accountant teaching Book-keeping

in the city, who with the AasisUnceof tv# of the beetpenmen in the. c6uatfj,<iineoiOtter of whom is con-
stantly In the otass-room, offering toe commercial stn-
dent advantage* not to be.obtainea in any othpr aohool
here or elsewhere. And ourfedswtlkbe found as low
at those who “take you in for s3o.', and tb#h.hare ex-
tras- $4 for day deiftiaflrrHlngiiifofotAritttmfet’c, $8
(or stationery, (oura'iaf3so)'tfifii ajouning the pupil
It) or 12 weeks patching up a ooorse of Book-keeping
out #f several ao»|9| of our
penmens business and ornaaserdaTwritlnk,' our elegant
new otnmlan,and a large engraving of tne Iron Build-
ings, indoeeift cents in stamps to

P. DUFF A SON, PriudnaU,
4®-To find “the most Complete OOmmerdslßchool

in the oity M enquire in the Oltjr, which made out thatbusiness baianoe sheet, which the Court has decided,
has over $16,000 fa Itl mygfcdaw

•> <*' -er.
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Pun or Sen t
in Private Box, %UXK P«rm*tteaad Dm*Circle, chains
60 cents; PamUyOirole, 56 cents: Colartd Gallery, 26
oenta; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 16 cents.

toirtismrents.
FKA.XJI3S

u» perpetrated deilj. How then ere
Deleterious hair dysa to bo dtatinffniohad front I aafo
article ? In order to bo perfect l; secure, purchase only
CHHTJUUHtfXS ANALYZED EXCEL-

Last night bit fair
ADA ISAACS kiNKKN, . SIOR DYE.

Certified Dy'aTi leading ChemlsLs, tneludieg

■ -j- CHILTON,
to »e

who will appear as WILLIAM A KATHERINE; sing-
pigand dancing.

; THIS THURSDAY-EVENIMG, .MAY 23df lSai,
ahakepeares 9 act comedy of

KAIHE&INB * PETRUCBUO.
.PQISONt'BeS I EFFECTIVE!, V' ■: RELIABLE 1

. < ■ endwurranted topeoduc*
with out trouble, and inten minutes,

an; shadoof Black or Brown
Ualt’Us U«4e

’ t)
after whioh BLACK Ei'BD J BTJS»IJ.
Dance..,, ...Mad'lle Marie 6liVe

To conoladawitli A$ Amsictffegitfc "

KNOWN IN NATURE. ||
Bold eTortwhefa, tad applied by alliuirSnoua.'

RtmSn.^fajahdMdm!P
IBOHOIT.Y GOIiEOB, Sv

' ifilE .MOST .IcOMPtBIrE,;M thocoufch and oilenviYaCommofcial Softoolill,the
UnitedShites: ; TlpwsSii of*,o«n> • ; -from
31 steteshaTlugbeen oduoetedtor btulus,h*ta,iiii!
thepaa*(ourwarn- , r - • ~<

*

PBOF. opwtiY, the wttld-renqvned Pebnjapf
atfll contfnooealthefiead offthe Writiajj Dep4rtmeAt>

HaTHsMATJOS—A department eonjpoati*the*»H

BAUTH,’A. erpSrleßOed' and successful lnfctruo*
(or, to ctanectedlwiio'the CoUese.

4^£i(Xy4oATl<>l9B; Stodanto enter at any Urn*.;
MlNlSTfitys pric©.'

For catalogues edntidotng fdH inf rmatfafl, wtwete
the Principals, ’ - JEKKDO* A i

mjrlttltdjawtf V giftsburgh, P*. ,

mPHIB&AKRIVALOF SUMMER DBESS
’;JL -Gtodi,«awr&, fetfrew* *&, wlll'broptiMd'ln
Ip* flr*t of ttaxt week.. G*U

Bronchial cigarettes,*. : ,Bronchial Cigarettes,
- Bronchial Odettes,

Bronchial Cigarettes,,
One of the latest andf bestBempdies,
One of the latest and bestRemedies,
One of the latest and best F-emediea,

For Bronchitis, Aathma,etc, eta.
For Bronchitis, Asthma,'etc, etc,
ForBronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,

AIBO,BACON —2000 lbs. Country Bacon. Hama,
Sidesand Shoulders. receivedAd for nie brrarzak .

Jny22 Corner Marketand Fir** sts.

“ Brown's Bronchia) Trochee,
Brown's Bronchial Troohfis,
Brown's Bronchial. Trochee,

For tale by JOSEPH f££kiigG,
For sale by JOBKPH.
For saleby JOSBPfiTFIiKMHJ,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPHFLEMING,
For aale to JOSEPBr
For sale by

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of' the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of theDiamond and Market street toySO

,14/fESS PORK—2S barrels prime Mess
lwl Pork justreceived and for safeby

JAMJBB A. /BIZEB.
myflt corner MarketandjFirat stpeeU.

LARD—3 barrels choice So:
calved and Ibrweby

jas; a. Fmma,
myg torpor Markerand Brat ela.

T>EAUTIFULJ@OCK OK GRAY DBE«8
11 Goods at TonaSar prices, the beat aaaortmant to

thecity. •• - a HANSON tOVE,
mr'-il ft Market street.

See Label Sundries.—100 bbls “B" Coffee Sugar,
50 u "a" •• “

10 ** standard crushed sugar,
10 “ coarse pulverised “

200 boxes layer raisins,
2(60 “ bunoh
100 hfbQXfS *• M
100 qr “ « ’ ■*
100 “ Valencia M

100 u Turkish prunes,
10 casks' h: - “

26 do New currants,
20 “frmlT Dates,

600 drums Fresh Flgs
‘.OO boxes No. 1 Herring,
100 do Scaled do
10 do Burlington do
26 oo Bhelied Almpndsi
10 oases Itali&h VerinlceUa,
10 do Maecaroni-

-6> do Sicilyliquorice,
10 Baskets Olive Oil in-qoarts.and tints,
6 cases Sardines % to Weans,'

26 boxes No.l whiterock candy, '
20 “ Fellow do •» dov :
10 « Bed do, >ddi .

2DOO Fresh poor a Nuts, lint store and li&ttag.
andfor safety REYMESATUtOTHEBBr^

myifl - i lgflandiaawoodot

ON THE TOP OF JSAOH BOTTLE OF

XEHfSTEEET’9 INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Has the Signatures pf the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO »

Every article which haealarge and increasing a*le
Like lids U likelv'to be counterfeited. H Ib, 4b Us name
indicates, enjUely “Ihuutabl*? as far aa Us power to
restore the Hair on bald heads,,and to give it the color
of Toath, (no matter how greyitmaybe,) is concerned

USE NO OTHBB BESTOBATIVE
BUT HEIMBTREET”B,

It is the wrigimL the onfy rdioUe, and cheapmL—
M- SeeJhe following testimony :'

~ Jacxsoc; Miss, May 28,lSfiL
W. R. Msswis, Cl Market Louie, htiuAdver-

tudng Agent for Heioutreet’s Hair Restorative. .
Dear Sr—The Medidnes'ydu introduced into our

city last winter are all having alarge sate, andgiving
id erery case satisfaction. Mr. JauraEsc derfcOQ~(«ne
of oar first citizens) says, that une has used all of the
Hair Dyes and Restoratives of. the day,but naa'never
ofed an article emial to Hsncssur's DmauuwHiza
fbatoaism. Thatut tar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried, far Renponag theHaor of the bald
and grey to its origlnaMuinriaheeand besnty.* \

You can write the Probtieor% W. SLHasab AGo,
Troy. N;, that they base the cheapest and. best Bair
Restorative in onrmarket, and that ft gives satisfaction
in evary cass. RaspectfoUy yong,

J. 8. Sli&ttß,WholesaleLruggiat.

BV »T£TJB ACTUOBITf.
MTTSA INStJBAIfCE CO.,

OF HAKTFOBD.

Incorporated in 1619—Charter Perpetual*
Gash Capital and Assets Jan.I,s B3
Losses adjusted and paid, 0rar.^.—........ 13,000,000

Property insured aCAinst 1Danger by fire, or the .Penis of Inland Naviga-
tion, at at liberal rates and rules as solvency and usr
roflt will permit, i m O f

A. A. CARRIER dt BRo,,Agent«, -
. . Vi. H. EDIB, StotejOK, t-

myl&Bxn No. 63 Fourthstreet, PUteburgh,T?K

IT IS USS4UALXJED FOR PBODUCIHO

A LVXDRUST HEADOF BAIR,
Sold evexTwb.ro—Price fioc and.sl per bottle.

W. R. HAGAN ACO, Proprietors,'! roy. N Y. R. R. BULGER.
Q.OOD BOOIS, BHOES AND GAITERS,

CALL AT NO. 98 MARKET STREEI
AJN I) BUY A.PAIR AT

JOB. H. BORLAND'S,
Cheap Gash Store,

my!B 08 Market street, #eopnd Filth. Plftftttrgh Mannthctiind FiirnHure,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the lowest

prifaaftvQlSH.-- mylfldv--“

A. PIiOYi), STTif

CORNER FOURTH AND BOSS STH;
Pfttsqnrgh, Pa. agent for Ibereceipt andaaleof

CARBON 0118.
iKeepa cotaUntljr on band, and laroceiyingbrayV .an
iightoila suitableCorLubricatingandRefining pnrpoaea,
which will bO.sold low far caah and cash only. ... >
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S, 6 b 5Neapolitan bonnets.,

Neapolitan Bonnets,
Neapolitan Bonnets, '.

V J ,
Migwa’ Vfcjtoj|&CoisM>d Hlfe,
MisuwfWhlt**ndCol«*dH*ta
Mlmw1 Whita-sadfl^Md:H»|b

White and Colored
Nud Bonnet*, j-

Dreee Trlmmldgop" •>

Drew Trimming**kimpynnd PompinoUe Trimming*,
fiewjfltyle Dress'Buttons,
Ptopanr «£&BmueU JLaoea,
Thnad-Laoe ud Edging*, . .
Gloves, Gauntlets,ffilkudCnppon Hosiery, '

.Jfaoobet end Swiss Edging*and Inserting*,Embroideredfieis,
EmbroideredBeta, ■• •
Embroidered Beta, "

' • ■LtoenSets,
Linen Sets;
Linen’BeisT’' ~

**•>&** Lee* Coller*end Sou,
AWteeoLeee Cohereeodßel*,

NEW GOODS. Point LftetfCoUstt,'
Point Laco GpUui^

HoopSkirts anti Cbraete,md'Meriad i^prsttoii
CHARLES GIPNEB/

*8 Market Street.
W. & ». HUW,

CORNUft MARKET& FIFTHSTREETS. BEHOVAL. '

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT JBAN-ntectaring Compenj hin removed their «Oce te
Have )uu leoetred vheir^

SUMMER GOODS, So. il WoodStreot,
WHICH THOFFER VERY CHEAP,

Among their assortment sill be (bond
Setws«n Fin* eadßeoond fireeU. where ellordera
will be t4oet?ed,n en<i bosiiiMeettfaded to.

1 mhlfctf i QUO. CUiHOON AreataBeautiful Lawns, NATBONA OIL.
Beragea, NyfANUSACTOBELBY PENNSYXVAr-IjUL nießailMaflnteetnrinffCoaipeßj ,Cape Dreu Good*,

CLEAR AND ODORLESS^Grey Mozauablquea,
endgnormteed onahugeaUetneolor.

Bine Mozambique*,

Green Mozambique*,
“ JHB tuirkbiATOß dr THE DAT”' '

Ooturteafljr oB hendend for eeleby P. a.Jfca,elthetrue»<riBce,,No.i* Woodetreet, between Piret ead Beo>&EQ- OALHOOH.QepefnlAgeofBrown Mozambique*,

Duster Cloths,
4-4 AND 6-4 .FANCY GOODS FOB

CIRCULAR# AND DUSTERS.
A good stock of

“'3—33
TWQ, THBBB oi?OijJßilsrCH*S’fflft2

;Ause a st e 5, V
PBQMjaa io 3

SA.ft D PU M'JB,tf.ujfcrtoiMniC tadell toolsneed lorfcOM«i ■*»OIL oea-be »t w. W. YOOIWef*

SILK AND CLOTH COATS, !
DUSXFBS AND DIXBY’S.j

Btylf ■ J ‘ '-H ■ ?.A,lau7 !

TQ.VE REMOVED THEIR 00HOTINH;SyQ]g.> ;

. «P* Ay—l

DKY peaches —2O woks prime
Peeohee (eei received esdjbr ado&mgu aaaa koouuna

OFF TUNY‘Il iT"
Fern two story Brick Dwalltag HousmThcTS*!Sd^&SX^^r1 r°”

mjl» B. CUTHBKRT A BON.
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HANT7»jLOTXmmt o*
EVERT DESCRIPTION OP

F a KNITIi £

. No. 4S BinMbfl«l4 Street,'
' PI TTS B U-RQHi 1 •*

FULL ASSORTMENT o>p>s

onriDEsa
OFFICE OF TOE )

MONONGAHEDA INSURANCE
Pittsburgh, May 20th, 18fil. J

fITS¥ THEPRESIDENT AND DIRECiOfiiS OF THIS
(Jyiy Coinpkny hard Ibis day declared A Dividend cf
Four Dollars and Fifty Cents (|460) on Mfi&fch&ro of
the Capital Stock, ontof tha. earned profits of the last
six months. . Two Dollars cents .per ahue to
bo applied m the redtfCfibn Ortfae Stock tme Bfflr t and
Two DoUats per share to be paid to on
and after theSJth isat* %'

tny2l-2wd HENRY M. ATWOOD. Becrotary.

Monongahela Insurance Co-
OF PITTBBURCH.

Omciw-JAMBS A. HUTCHISON. President,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
12APT. Ji& WOODBURN, Gen’l Agent.

OFFICE HO. 98 WATER STREET.
It lntitru all kinds of Fir* and Harm* Bisks.

ASSETS, MAT lOtfa, 1861.
Stoc* Doe Bills payable on demand and

secured by two approved names.—..—s 78,150 00
fills Receivable- 34
Bills Discounted Bft2Bo 78
Mortgage— —.... OO

115 Snares Mechanics Bank
stock cost— —4 &165 oo

100 Shares Crttaena’ Bank
stock Qoett....— .. SATS 00

40 Bhares Exchange Bank
stock coat. 2550 00

60 Shares Bank of Pitt5burgh..—............
burgh..—............ 2J5Q00

16,140 00
Balance of Book Accounts...— 76
Office — ... .. 400 00

: oasb. 1. 40,162 30

DIRECTORS
Wm. E. Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell, Robb Dalaell,
Wilson Miller 'JeoAPDevttt
Joe.Kirkpatrick. Jas. A. Hutchinson, 00.ABerry
Wm. Means, John AtwelL RB-Robteon.r. Wallace; Jas.Woodborn, BicMßayr

myfil -
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OR bblA No. 3 Largo Mackerel; -

26 bbla. No.S do—JurtreoeHad andfbr nl.br
myil MtLLaaa BIOKBTBpN.

1 AH bbla. Philadelphia and Nen York:X Syrups, juitrec.lTod.nd far sale by
my«. MSLERARICEBTBON,

DOTA-TOiSS—Upa car load to arrive and
J for sale b, HENRYH. OOLLINB,
myil

Q. BN T 8 CALF OXFOBD’B $l,BO

Gents- Calf Oxford-. H.76.
Gents- Calf Oxford’s K46.
Gents' ,Cslf -Gsttsra fktt

AT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE BTO&E, No U Fifth si,
m,SO IX Ml DDFEJiBACHER.


